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and the hereinbefore-described ICity of Christchurch to its I 
north-western cornel'; thence south-easterly by the afore
"aid City of Chri"tchurch »nd the Borough of Hicearton to 
Lincoln Road; thence south-westerly »long the middle of 
that road to Archer's Bridge; thence towards the south-west 
by a line along the middle of I.incoln and Riccarton.J unction 
goad, Hanson Ro»d, Riccarton Ro»d, and Yaldhurst Road 
to Russley l{oad; »nd thence tow»rds the west by a line 
along the mieldle of the saiel R ussley Road »nd the Kaia poi 
.Junction Road and its production to the middle of the Wai
makariri River aforesaid, the place of commencemnt_ 

mCHD. F. BOLLARD, 
Minister of J nternal Affair". 

[bsued in substitution for notice dated 11th May, W2:!, 
ami gazetted 12th July, l!l:!3, redenning boundarieB of City 
<)f Christchurch, &c.] 

Solice of Inte'lltion to take Land in Block XIII, Town of 
]( urow, for the Purposes of a Post-office. 

~ T OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the 
.i." provisions of the Public Works Act, 1908, to execute 

a certain public work-to wit, the construction of a post
office; and for the purposes of such public work the land 
described in the Schedule hereto is required to be taken. 
And notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land 
so required to be taken is deposited in the post-office at 
K urow, and is there open for inspection; and that all persons 
affected by the execution of the said public work or by the 
taking of the said land should, if they have any well-grounded 
objections to the execution of the said public work or to the 
taking of such land, set forth the same in writing, and send 
such writing, within forty days from the first publication of 
this notice, to the Minister of Public Works at Wellington. 

SCHEDULE. 

ApI'JWX TMATE "rea of the piece of land roquired to be taken: 
7'R porche,. 

Heing part ::lections 1 and 5, situated in Block XIII, Town uf 
Kurow. 

In the Otago Land Di,trh-t: '" thc same iB more pitr
ticularly delineate,l on th" 1'l<l.n Illilrkcd PoW_D. 67210, de
posited in the olliee of th,- )Iinister of Public Work, itt 
Wellington, ill the Wl-llington Lilnd District, and ther'con 
colour.'d red. 

As witness my hand at Wellington. this 4th day of 
Uctober, 1920_ 

K. ::l. WILLIAM::l, Millis!cr of Public Worh. 

(P.W. 2U/72S.) 

Xotice of Intention to tuke Land ·in Block IV, .1roOO Survey 
District, for the Purposes of " Quarry. 

11.. T OTICE is hereby given that it is proposed, under the 
1. '\ the provisions of the Public Works Act, 1908, to 

execute a certain public work-to wit, the construction 
of a quarry, in Block IV, Aroha Survey District; and 
for the purposes of such public work the mnd described 
in the ::lchedule hereto is rcq uired to be taken, And notice is 
hereby further given that the plan of tho land so required to 
be taken is deposited in the post-office at Athenree, »nd is 
thero open for inspection; and that all persons affected by 
the execution of the said public work or by the taking of the 
~aid land should, if they have any well-grounded objectionB 
to the execution of the said public work or to the t:1king of 
such land, set forth the same ill writing, a.nd :send such writing, 
within forty days from the lirst publication of thiB notice, to 
the Minister of Public Works at Wellington_ 

SCHEDULE. 

Apl'ROXIMA'I'E area of the piece of land required to be taken: 
8 acres 3 roods 2i perches. 

Being portion of Section 5U, Block IV, Aroha ::lnrvey Dis
trict (Auckland R.D_). (S_O. 2393U_) 

In the Auckland Land District; as the same is mol''' 
particularly delineated on the plan marked P.W.D. 66613, 
deposited in the office of the :vtini,tcr of Public Works a, 
Wellington, in the Wellington Lan,j Distl'ict, and thereon 
edged red. 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 4th d»y of October, 
1926_ 

(P.W.54/313.) 

G, JAB. ANDERSON, 
E'or Minister of Pu bhc Weorks. 

Notice of Intontion to ta,ke Land in Blrx;k XIII, Waitahll 
Survey District, for the p",,}w.,c, of a l'u8t-uffice_ 

'J OTICI': is hereby gi'Con that it, is proposed, ""del' the 
L"I provisions of the Public Works Act" HIOS, to execute a 

['~rt.o in pu 'olic work~to wit, the construction of a post
office; nond for the purposes of such Jlublic work the land 
described in the Schedule hereto is required to be taken. 
And notice is hereby further given that the plan of the land 
so required to be taken is dcposited in the post-office at 
vVaiuta, and is there open for in"l'ection; and that all 
pel'SOIlS affected hy the execution of the said public work or 
by the taking of the said land shonld, if they have any 
well-grounded objections to the execution of the said public 
,,-ork or to the takim( of such land, set forth the same in 
writing, and Ronrl sllch writing, I,vithin iorty days from the 
R rst publication of this notice, t·o the Minister of Public 
Works at Wellin~ton. 

~CHED(!LK 

ApPROXIMATE area of the piece of J»lld required to be taken: 
I rood !J'4 porches_ 

Being Section 43, Waiut" Township, Block XIII, Wait»hu 
::lurvpy District, 
In the Nelson Land Distri!'t; as the Ballle is llIore par

ticularly deline»ted on the plan marked P,W. D. (jfi796, 
deposited in the office of t,he Minister of Public Works at 
'Vollington, in tho Wellington Land District, and thereon 
edgcd green_ 

As witness my hand, at Wellington, this 5th day of 
October, 1920. 

ItlCHD. F. BOLLARD, 
For Minister of Public Works. 

(P.W. 20/25.) 

-- ---~~-~-----

OJ/ioiating JIinisters for 1926,-Notice No. 33. 

Itegistrar-General's Office, 
Wellington, 5th Uctober, 1926. 

IJ URtlUAN'l' to the provisions of the Marriage Act, 1908, 
the followillg ""lIle" of Olliciating Ministers within the 

meaning of the "aid Act are pu blished for general informa
tion ;-

Roman. Calholic Church. 

The Reverend Hobert Hyland. 
The Reverend Patrick M»loney_ 
The l{everend Ernest JlfcFarl»ne. 
The Very Reverend Arthur Perkins. 

Congregational Independent8. 

JIll', Christopher George Hedley Bycroft. 
:\lr, Jllmes Smoeth. 

The ilatuna Church of New Zealand. 

Apostle 'Ie N"aru I~anapia, 
Apo"tle Keepa Tainguru_ 

W. W. CUUK, RegiHtrar-<ileneral. 

OJficiuting ill-inister8 jar 1!J:J(j,-,\'otice Suo 31. 

Registrar-General's Uffice, 
Wellington, 5th October, 1926. 

I T is hereby notHied that the namc of the following Offici"t
. ing Minister has been removed from the list of Ufficiating 

Ministers under the !\larriage Act, 1908, by request ;-

'l'he Frcshyteriun Church oj New Zealand. 
Mr_ Arthur Victor Lankshear. 

W. W. COOK, Registrar-General. 

IlIcorJ!omted Societies Act, 190/! ... -·lJeclaration by the "'"istant 
Regi8tral' dis801"ing a So'iety_ 

I EBNEtlT CLAL'DE ADAMf-;. Assistant Registrar of 
, Illcu!'[lOrated S""ieties, do hereby deehll'c that, 'loS it 

has been marie to appear to me that the Westport, Volunteer 
Firc Brigade ::l()ciety i~ no longer carrying on its operations, 
the aforesaid society is hereby rii,solvcd in pursuance of 
",dian 2S of the Incorporated Sod "til'" Act, 1908. 

Dated at Hokitika this :{Oth d",y of tlcptember, 1926. 

R. C. A DAM::l, 
Assistant Kpgistrar of Incorporated Societies. 


